iilcoholism, &c., there is another and positive danger which may result from the use of intoxicating liquors, namely, the taste or craving for stimulants, which is very easily produced in our depressing and enervatiug climate. The system that has been overdosed with alcohol cries out for more, and unless the individual is still possessed of some self-control, the stimulating and insinuating " pick-me-up" proves at the game time a capital remedy and an allurement to a repetition of the excess. When the craving becomes constant, and the will, judgment, and power of self-control gone, as go they must, the case is hopeless ; and unless the diseased imbecile be restrained and locked up as if he were a lunatic, death to himself and ruin to his family, must be the result. open Beer Canteen" should supersede the present system, and the rum ration should be abolished. The manufacture of aerated waters, and the supply of tea, coffee, &c., should be extended for the use of thirsty souls, and if men will have alcoholic beverages they should be able to receive in the canteen only those which are least injurious to health, and are the least likely to lead them on to ruin. Confirmed drunkards will still go to the bazar for their arrack and bad liquor, but their number will steadily decrease and die out, and by withdrawing temptation, we shall not be incurring the danger of adding to the list of inebriates. We may then ultimately hope to see an army in which drunkenness will be rarely met with, and as a consequence the number of courts-martial will gradually decline, the churchyard will not receive so many victims, the hospital will be comparatively empty, and the invaliding roll will be considerably curtailed. [June 1, 1877. majority of the members of the medical profession, on the subject of alcohol, and on the alcoholic question in the army iti India.
